### Extensions - Task #3255

**Introduce mechanism to limit the number/show more of contributions**

2020-07-07 11:10 - Heiko Tietze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Christian Lohmaier</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Q1/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

For example, [https://extensions.libreoffice.org/en/extensions/show/7](https://extensions.libreoffice.org/en/extensions/show/7) done by Olivier lists ~30 other extensions, which draws the focus on less important information and makes it hard to get to the feedback part. I suggest to show only 3 with a left/right scrolling feature.

**History**

**#1 - 2020-07-17 10:26 - Heiko Tietze**
- Assignee set to Christian Lohmaier

**#2 - 2020-09-10 11:04 - Christian Lohmaier**
- Target version set to Q4/2020

**#3 - 2020-11-25 11:45 - Christian Lohmaier**
- Priority changed from Normal to Low

Having such a large number of extensions is the exception, not the rule, so adjusting prio, might fall over into next quarter.

Adding pagination (the silverstripe terminology for splitting a list into configurable-size chunks) certainly is doable and should be straightforward. Alternatively javascript/css that just hides the additional items in overflow and reveals them when scrolling.

**#4 - 2021-01-17 21:52 - Christian Lohmaier**
- Target version changed from Q4/2020 to Q1/2021